Crim Fitness Foundation—Greater Flint Olympian & CANUSA Games
452 S. Saginaw St., Suite 1, Flint, Michigan 48502 (810) 201-8459
e-mail: gfogcanusa@crim.org

August 8, 2022

Dear CANUSA Games Friends,
The 2022 CANUSA Games are history! We were able to bring back in-person competition after
a long delay due to the pandemic. All things considered, it was a very successful weekend of
International Amateur Athletic Competition. Both athletes (youth & adult) and parents truly enjoyed the
weekend of fun and friendship this past weekend.
In the spirit of the Games, there were many friendships formed and many friendships renewed.
Housing was a success as we billeted over 75% of Hamilton’s CANUSA Athletes with the remaining
athletes housed in the Pilot Alternate Modified Billeting Program.
Athletic competitions were very competitive in all Sport Areas. Youth and Adult athletes
demonstrated their skill and precision. Many sport areas continued play and activities beyond CANUSA
events. Fun was had by all!
Hospitality & Officials celebrations were held to appreciate all involved in making these Games
possible. Hopefully you had the opportunity and time to partake in the events of the weekend.
However you were involved: Volunteer, Coach, Coordinator, Chairperson, Supporter, Donor,
Sponsor or Partner; THANK YOU for your service to the children and adults in Flint & Genesee County
and the Greater Flint Olympian & CANUSA Games. Our Team could not make these games possible,
nor continue their legacy for now 65/64 years respectively, if it was not for people like you. Our sincere
thank you to each and every one of you for your involvement no matter how small or large. It takes us all
to make these ‘Sister City’ Games possible.
We look forward to now focusing our planning on the return to Hamilton, Ontario Canada in 2023
for the 65th Anniversary of the CANUSA Games, North America’s largest and longest running
International Amateur Athletic Competition.

In the Spirit of the Games,

Tony Sitko & Mike Maienbrook - General Co-Chairmen
Greater Flint Olympian & CANUSA Games

